
~,trots ijl I i' o wliii (110 itat i un as a paît y in ,,ersies ILIaV iIîîicted s0 lunich mijt1ry 01) tlivir ni tIý
tueQ expulsion of the old Spatiiardis, anîd tile cvii of- land, have rceived surli hcavy cliflst~i&@inft that
focte jiroiduced hy tha interniarrizige of fie varions thcy wvmhi probably disturb ifs people ti0 more. lit
races, liavc- aitl hclped to ilnake flic people of îNexico, flic pcrpettîml clashi of arms, flic voice of religion
a vic(ir to flic amb)ition of tlîeir hardy northeri' %vas uinfieard or uiiiereded. Tiioro w,'s lin bond of
coliqllerors. Theli work,' ini ail prohiability, is ztzcom- union but that which existed betwccrn tho more
l shied, the géaat balt ics are over, and the histnrian humble classes and thut ciergy. The devotio.t of

%ili have nAtiîîng more to relate but flic ravages, tlie latter to flic formerc is in aery land the sanie,
inîîrders and broils whichi %ill lîcncàfortli diversify but henceforth wc may juîstly hope, peace being re-
the nicws from flic seat of wrir. stored, and the ambhitionîs bronglit IoNv, <bant the Di-

A Catiîoiic wmitiol lias beceWovc-rtlirowvn : the ai- shops and Clorgy who arc the safety of a1 CathOlia
1urs of outr holy Faith have betil profaned and the peuple, wviil bc aliowed to enforco file observance of
liWe of pltindcr, ofteti idly proclaimeci by inany, discipline, olevnte fila standard of morals, nd give

'ivi doiibiless ba gratified, notwivistandin filie tri <ic Snnrday iliat lioly calni and rest whlich God
wvariuings of Generais, anid of Ihose Who regard tie liad intended for lis owîî honor and flic perplo's
hioîor cf thecir ronntry. Wel, lot it ail happeix! spirituial and temporal happines. Some drcad con-
Let MNexico bc lîumiibled Io flic dust, ]et lier factions vin)bîoîî xvas reqilired to force reflection upoli the
be dlestroyed, lier rnilitarv cliieftanis striec doivix, M2exican people, and wvhcther guilt has been incur-
lier resouîrces dissipated, and *cannon front her for- rpd or flot, in-the inflictiov,the consequences, thtough
tresses bc forwardled to flic United States to perpet- the favor of heaven, will bc most productive of good
tiate tlie ilemory of her dovtif.il. This is what We ail know what was the condition of Mexico;
-was expected, but what w~ill be the moral effeot of we ail know how the influence of religion has Leen
ail <lus bloodshed and lust of territory ? What weakened, notwi 'thstanding the high charactcr
wvill ho its operatii.î on flic mitd of Mexico ? A wvhich travellers freely give to the natural kindnet"

hostiiity 1like <hat wlîzch lias so long subsisted be- ol the people and the noble bospitality cf thxe clcr-
twveei P>rotestant England and Catholie Irelnnd.- gy, and chmoir rnercy to the Texan captives. It wilt
Tlhey talk of operuing a field for modern religions, now be a blessing if the good qualities cf mi9d and
biit. no povcr eof thea sword cati subduc the renson heait, inherited by tlhe Spaniard, be hencefcrtli dc-
.Md coniscienlc of' ai Catilolie people. Whether veloped under t4p sacred care of tie church.
Mexico 1)0 aiiixnecd, or ieft indepeniddn-t, the Chturch, -

,vil[ gain by the late terrible vicissitudes. if ami- ' Alas t amas, for our poor cburch,' excla lins the
îîexcd. the zeal and vigorous action which bas bore- Rev. Mr. WVilson, of the Church cf England, in hi.q
tofore prevailedl in our Chtirch in thc United States, letter to tbe Bishop of London. ' Couid you rot
will pass irno the ncwv territory. A new life wvill bave gone yoursclf <o the ebapel and seen the
fic, inftised, the Church will reiv on lber own, capaci- Ixuge Cross on the tAble which 1 saw, and many
tics. Silo wvil place iîo dependiience upoti the State, of the ear:y worsbippers, befoie the service cern-
silo wil bc froc <o coummit and provide a more tho- menced, evidentty aiding their private devotions
rougi education, flot nly of file masses cf flie peo- by occasionally lifting up their eyeti to it ; and
ple, but also, of lier cirgry. If %vould be impossible migbt net your Lordship have seen, as 1 saw, the
for azîy part of the popujlation of tha United States clergy reverently making obeisance as they passed
to remiain s<ationary, and lience, if fie Mexicans be the chancel, and the readers <urning from the peo-
incorporated ini the great luepuiblie, the -,ealth cf ple during the prayers ; and moreover, the Popish
lier chuirches, which thie imagination cf nxercen- book cf devetion, entitled ' The Garden of (lie
ries has sf> vividiy described, 1 will be imsignificant Soul,' lying on the shelves of the pews ? And
wv han coînparcd. vith, that more solid 'vealtlî 'hiclî could you net ha-ie heard. as I did, the heterodoxy
springs front religion and impaï:s truc glory to man- of the pulpit: the neiet ascribed to penance, &c.;
kînd. rruere is not cie slighîest danger <o be ap- and çvas tbere nothiung tangible fer a Bishop in ait
prehiended that the Cazthoiic Chiurcli will suflèr any (bis? .. . The Pastors of 3iargaret chapel
loss il, its confliots wvitixerror on ilexican tcrritery. arc gone over to Rome, with many of flic congre-
If sile bas %tith)stood every attack lîcre, îvith silcb ga<iop.. . -. There is Mr. Dodsvorth--
fear-fiul odds agailîst ber,'she will bo impregnable bis eurates are àlready gone over to Rome, and
amidst the Spanish people, whose mind cani form bis congregateon are fast following. And yet, iy
IIQ id~ Ûf Cliristianicy apart froin the Church of Lord;, yon do notluing to arrest thie miscbief !
JestiqWh ris?. Your lordship musc excuse me if 1 write stron-l,IY

Shoild 11exico retain lier independence, the late for 1 write %with wounded feelings, havin.g just
evcnts, howvcver tlîey may be deplored on aceouint iearned chat adear cousin cf my own, and for nia-
ofilhe blond thst bas beau shed. wili sirengthien flic ny years a constant and devoted member cf Mr.
Catholie Failh. God can bring good out of cvii. Dodswortl's congregation, bas followed <lie eam-
Tli& rnillitary chicftans w'liose iîxcesant contro- pie of the cutrates oft<bat clîurch.


